
BAPIIAHT 18

PaaAen 1 (aa4aru.rfl rro ayAupoBanuro)

Bw )aa paaa Acnbrutume qembLpe Hopomrtux 1uanoea, odosruaveruruate 6yrceamu

A, B, C, D. Vcmat+oeume coon'taemcmlue nem}y )uanoeanu u JwecrL&Jwu, z}e oruu

npoucxo\aftT: H tcafic)oruy }uanoey no06epume coomaemcftLsAnr4ee frLecnxo 1eit'cmeua,

o1osHavenHoe quQpamu. I.Icnonasyitme rcattt)oe Jwecnlo )ei^tcmeu.* ue cnucoa 1-5
tnoJlbtto O|utt, pAa. B SA)attuu ecmu odnO nuum,ee Mecn'Lo Oeticmeu*.

1. At an exhibition
2. In a shop

3. At a party
4. Athome

5. At a railway station

Sanururare e ra6nuqy err6paunsre qr,r$pu rIoA cooTBeTcTByroquwrz 6yneawrra.

Oreet: ,{zaror A B C D

Mecro Aeficrsns

Bat )ea pa3a AcnbLrtrurrle n&mb lblcttalbLlantuit., odosruaverunwx 1yrcaanu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcmaruoeunte cooffL*emcrLzue netrc)y lblctca3bLaaHu,flJmt. u Amseptt}eruunnu
us cne)ynuleeo cnucrca: fi rcam)ony BbLcrc,asbLBaHutu nod6epume coorneemcmsAnulee
ymeeprc)eu,ue, o1osruavenruoe tquQpamu. I.Icnonuayitme rcatt)oe ymaepm1eruue u3

cnucrc& 1-6 montno oduu, paa. B aa)aruuu ecmu o|u,o nuuuLee ymeepueOeruue.

1. The speaker presents the ingredients for a dish.

2. The speaker describes a foreign meal ceremony.

3. The speaker explains why he/she took up a hobby.

4. The speaker talks about his/her eating habits.

5. The speaker advises on how to switch to a healthy diet.

6. The speaker talks about the importance of vegetables.

Sanznrrare n ra6,rrraqy ntr6pannrre qzspsr noA coorBercTByroqr4uz 6yrcsawrra.

Orser:
fonopaqufi A B C D E

Vrnepncgeuue
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Bw AcJlbuuume p&a?o6op 1eyx sruarcomuLx, B sa)au,uax 3-8 6 noJle ornlelrl&
sanuruume o}ruy qurppA, rcomopa,n coomaemcm^Aenl HoJwepA np&6unbHo?o om6ema.
Bat ycnuruturne 3anuca deattt}au

3) Italian.

3) Stamps.

[7] How do Kate and Neil know each other?
They are

1) classmates. 2) relatives. 3) neighbours.

Oreer:

What season is it now?

1) Winter. 2) Summer. 3) Autumn.

Oreer:

IIo ottoru'v&Huu obLnonHeH,ufl, aa)aruuti 1-8 He aa6ydtme nepeH,ecrnu ceoa
otnaernw a BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVA 1! Sanuruume orlaerll ctupana orn HnMep&
coomeeflLcmevrcute7o 

^a,oa,H,ufl,, 
ruavaH,as, c nepeofi KJLernovrcu. IIpu rlepevoce

omaetno9 a aalantua,x 1 u 2 quppw aq,nucbLaanorrlcfl, 6ea npo6enoo, aana,tnu,x
u lpveux 0ononnumenutwx cuneonoe. Itarcdyn ryu(PpV nutnurle e orndenutoti
rcJlen'Lovrce 6 coornaerncfiLouu c npueediH,rr,bLwu o 6nantrce o6paaqamu.

O 2018. OOO <I4e4arelrcrBo (HaquoHanrHoe o6paaonauzer
KouupoaaHze, pacnpoc"paHeEue u ffcflorbsoBaHne B rcoMMepqecrcffx qerflx 6eg lucruesnoro paspeuesnfl uparoo64a4arels He Aotrycxaercfi

[_l-.l Where are Kate and Neil talking?
1) In a shop.

Orner:

[6-l What does Kate's grandfather collect?
1) Watches. 2) Books.

Orser:

2)In a restaurant.
3) In a museum.

orser: [---l

fl-l What is a didgeridoo?
1) A musical instrument.
2) A tribe in Australia.
3) A national dance.

orner: [l

Fl What foreign language does Kate speak?
1) Spanish. 2) French.
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PasAen 2 (aagaurrfl rro urenuro)

Ilpovumaitme mercctLbL u AcmaHolume coontlerrLcmlue ruett}y mevcmaJwu u ux
3a.eoJLorrcaJwu: tt, rcam}ouy rnerc,cmA, o6osruaveruHoJuy 1yrcaaruu A-G, no06epume
cooftLaemcmegnutuit. aaaoJLoaort, o6osHa,lenruait quQpanu 1-8. I.Icnonasy{tme rcam}yn
tlufupA nlonbrco oiur+ paa. B sa}aruuu ecma oOuru nutunuti aazonoaott.

1. Different from the original idea

2. Due to accurate calculation
3. An unusual form
4. To make the long way shorter!

5. Be careful when crossing it!
6. Abusiness card

7. Named after a famous traveller
8. A new construction material

A. The Golden Gate Suspension Bridge is the first sight of San Francisco that can be seen
from the Pacific Ocean. Sometimes Americans call their dear old bridge the gates of the
country. Built in the time of the Great Depression it became a sign of hope for industrial
development in the USA. Its image often appears in brochures.

B. Like many European cities, Lisbon suffered from traffic jams. The problem was solved
thanks to the construction of the Vasco da Gama Bridge. The length of the bridge is
L7 kilometers and it links the different parts of the Portuguese capital. The name of
the bridge is symbolic because many years before the famous explorer, Vasco da Gama,
linked Europe with other parts of the world.

C. Brooklyn Bridge in New York, USA, became famous thanks to its progressive design
by Johann Robling, the engineer. For the first time in history he used steel instead of
iron. Johann Robling insisted that steel was stronger and safer. To prove his idea he
suggested that the city officials walk elephants along the bridge during the opening
ceremony. Soon steel became widely used in engineering.

D. One of the most famous bridges in the world, Tower Bridge, was constructed in London,
in 1894. It is the only Thames Bridge that can be raised to permit large ships to pass.
Massive engines raise the bridge sections in just over a minute. Ships always have right of
way at Tower Bridge. Though Tower Bridge is a safe and reliable construction a number of
accidents have occurred when the middle section was raised too quickly and 'unexpectedly'.

E. One of the longest bridges over the sea is in China. The bridge connects the region of
Ningbo with Shanghai. It took a lot of effort to build it. The bridge was constructed in
the open sea where weather conditions are very unstable. But the effort was rewarded.
The bridge made the highway L2O kilometres shorter than before!

F. Dvorcoviy Bridge across the Neva River in St. Petersburg was planned as a part of the
city's architectural complex. Its design contained many decorative details, elegant street
lamps and impressive sculptures. However, the initial project was never completed.
After long years of construction, it was decided to give up most of the decorative
elements, due to economic reasons. Nevertheless, the bridge looks wonderful.

G. Charles Bridge in Prague was built for King Charles IV. Charles was deeply interested
in astrology and numerology and that is why he wanted to start constructing the bridge
on a definite date in a definite time. He believed in the relationship between numbers
and the future. So it was calculated that the bridge would stand for centuries if its
construction started at 5.31 a.m. on the 9th of July L357 . The calculations were correct.
Charles Bridge has stood for more than 650 years and the citizens and tourists still
admire it.

@ 2018. OOO <,I{s4aremcrno <,Haquoxarsnoe o6pasoeaure'>
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Sannnrure n ra6.ntrqy nrr6panrrre qn@prr rro.q coorBercrBy]oqr4twu6yxsanvrz..

Orser:

flpoaumatune tLerccm. Onpe)enu.rne, rcarcun us npure)€ruu.atx ymeeptn1eruuit. 10-17
coonl,aenl,crnlAnrrL co)epmat+uto rnerccma ( 7 True), Harcue He cooftLaenlcmlAnm
(2 - False) u o vdm B rnerccrrLe He cKas&Ho, mo ecnxb Ha ocHoaaHua tnerccma
HeJlbs,fl )amu H.u, nonoflcumeJlbtro?o, Ha offLpuu,&meJrbHoeo orLlerLa (3 - Not stated).
B noJle omlema a&nuutume o}ruy u,ufupA, KonLopa,n coomaenlcmoAerL ldoJwepA

npagaJlbt{o a o on1,6e ftLa.

Trip to Paris
My name is John Brown. The name is so typically British that nobody ever asks for my

nationality. And, surprisingly, I perfectly fit this stereotype - I was born in the suburbs-of
London, and so were my parents and even grandparents. Once, I drew my family tree, trying
to find any foreign ancestors, but in vain - all my roots are here, in England. There is only
one person, my mum's uncle, who left for Australia many years ago. But my relatives do not
like talking about this fact. In my family, where even trips to France or Italy were considered
unreasonable and an extravagant waste of money, he is considered somehow a disgrace to
the family.

Due to everything mentioned above, you can understand that it was not easy for me
to inform myparents that we hadbeen invitedto take aschool excursion to Paris. I desperately
wanted to join my class for this trip but was not sure my family would allow me to do it.
To my surprise and delight, my parents said yes, and even approved of the trip as, according
to them, it was the right time for me to broaden my horizons.

And my horizons were indeed broadened! The adventures started the moment we boarded
the train. We set off from London St Pancras International and arrived in Paris Gare Du
Nord in two hours and fifteen minutes. The Eurostar, a high-speed train, moved as fast
as a plane. To tell the truth, I'd never travelled on either of them, but that's how it felt.
We went through the Channel Tunnel which was amazing, thrilling, and scary at the same
time. The undersea section of the Channel Tunnel is 38 km long and it's the iongest undersea
tunnel in the world! Going through the Tunnel makes the trip much faster than by ferry or
ship of any kind, but, frankly, the thought of the tons of water above made me feel a little
panicky.

Anyway, that same morning, we were in the heart of Europe, fresh, hungry, and ready
to explore Paris. Our programme there was very intense: a bus excursion round the city,
a ferryboat trip along the Seine, museums, exhibitions, and other things. There was hardly
any time for breakfasts, lunches, and dinners! We had only four days and wanted to see as
much of France as possible.

Certainly, the place we couldn't miss was Disneyland. It was scheduled for the last day
of our trip, and for good reason! Disneyland is a place where one can spend a week or two and
will never get bored - so many fun activities and attractions are offered there. Fortunately,
we didn't have to waste our time on choosing the attractions. Our visit was planned and all
the activities were paid for a long time beforehand.

The Temple of Doom was something that blew my head off! It's an Indiana Jones themed
attraction - when you speed ahead in a mining train wagon through ancient ruins. You
have to face poisoned arrows and screaming mummies, and all sorts of things. Fantastic,
isn't it?

We took the train to London straight from the Disneyland station. It made our trip
back about twenty minutes longer, but it was really convenient. And one more thing:
the Disneyland experience did me lots of good - the journey back through the Channel
Tunnel didn't scare me any more.

@ 2018. OOO <,tr{sAarerbcrno <,Harluouamuoe o6paaoeaxue>
uctrorbsoBaHue B RoMMepqecxux qerfix 6es nrcruesnoro paopeuenua npaaoo6ragarelff He Aotryc(ae"cff

Terccr A B C D E F G

SarononoH

Kouuporauue,
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td John was named after his uncle who had left for Australia.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

2) False

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

2) False

f John and his friends had meals in the hotel.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False

Eil The first place John and his friends visited in France was Disneyland.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Or:ner:

E] The tickets for Disneyland were bought in advance.

1) True 2) False

Orser:

tq John went on the Temple of Doom ride several times.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

flo ortotdq,atuuu abLneurerrufl. aadanuti 9-17 H,e aadyOune nepeH,ecrnu ceau
otnaer-rlbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanutuume on'L6en'L ctlpa.6& onl tdoMep&
coonlaenl,crnsyrcu+eao aadanua, H,avuru&fl. c nepooti rcJLerrlovtcu. IIpu tuepetuoce
ofttaern& e aa0antuu 9 t4u(pput aanucbL6&K)n'Lcs. 6ea npo6enoe, aananlux u dpAzux
danont+umenunutx cumeonae. Itam0yn qu{PpA tuu,ulurne e omdentnoti rcnemovrce
6 caofii,aefiLcrnauu c npuee0ilrlnblwu e 6nan+ne o6pasqamu.

O 2018. OOO <,tr{sgarearcmo <,HaqroHaarroe o6paaonauze,>
Korupoeauue, pacnpocrpaneHue [ [cnorb6oBan{e B rcoMMepqec(ux qerfix 6eg nrcrueHsoro paspeuexxfl uparoo6ragareaH He AonycKaercff

3) Not stated

E John's parents were against his trip to France.

1) True 2) False

Orser:

John travelled on the Eurostar for the first time.

1) True

Orser:

E John's trip to France Iasted for four days.

1) True

Orser:
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PaaAen 3 (aa4arrrrfl rro rpaMMarrrrce u nerccr.uce)

Ifpovum.a{tme npuee)druruadt HuJte tlercctu llpeodpasyttme cno6cl, 'tdaneqamaldHb[e

so,eJLatHbLJWu 1yrceamu I rc,ordule cnlpott, o6oartaueH.Hutx t+oilLepailLu 18-26, IrLaK,

vrnodut otru zpalwJwaffLuvecrcu cooftLaenxcrnaoaanu co)epucaruurc nxercctla. Sanonruume
nponAcvu noJLAqeHHbLJwu ciloaauu. Eattc)oit nponycrc coomaemcmlAern om1enw+ony
sa1an+uro 18-26.

The house was large and gloomy. Neither I nor my brother, Tom, was
sure we wanted to live in it. But our parents liked it because it was
much to the airport than our previous flat. CLOSE

Yes, our dad worked in the airport as an air-traffic controller and it
used to take ages to get to work from the centre of the HE
city.

Moving house was not an easy thing for our family, but mum said that
used to our new home verv soon. GET

Whilemumanddad the numerous boxes on the ground UNPACK
floor, we decided to explore the house. We started with the attic.

It was hot in the attic and it smelled of dust. No wonder - everything
there with a thick layer of dust. COVER

MAKE
The sun hardly reached through the small smoky window and it

the attic look mysterious.

There Iots of old books and newspapers on the floor, BE
and a few pieces of broken furniture.

Here and there we could see spider webs and there were probably
there too. MOUSE

Both Tom and I felt a little bit scared but we to admit NOT/WANT
it to each other.
"Look here," Tom pointed to some object in the corner.
It was an old grand piano. It looked shiny and there was no dust on it...

Ifpovumailme npuee1eruruuit t{uJrce nlerccm. [fpeodpasyilme cnor&, t{clnea&maHHbLe
aa?JLaBHbLJwu 1yrcoauu 6 Kordule cmpot, o6osrtaq.eHHatx HoJwepa.ilLu 27-32, m&rc,

vmodu oHu ?paJlLJw&nruuecrcu u JlerccuHecrcu coom*emcrnloaanu co}epmaHuto merccm&.
Sanonnume nponAcrcu nonAHeHHbtJwu cJLoaanu. Idam}uit npanAcrc cootrlBemcmsyem
om}enaruouy sa)aruun 27-32.

Antoine de Saint-Exupery was born in 1900 and died at the age of 44.
In spite of his relatively short life, he was and remains one of the most

French writers. FAME

@ 2018. OOO <I4s4arerrcrBo <{HarltroHarbHoe o6pasoBartret
ftonupoeasne, pactrpocrpauexfie u uctrorb:oBanue B RoMMepqec(rx qerfix 6es nxcsuessoro pagpeueHzfl npaeoo6aa4arers He IolycHael'cf,
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His novella, The Little Prince, is still very popular REMARK
with the readers in different countries.

Besides being a writer, Antoine de Saint-Exupery was a very good
journalist and a pilot.

He started working as as a

SKILL

pilot before World War II PROFESSION
on the airmail routes in Europe, Africa, and South America.

During the war, he joined the French Air Force. After he was
demobilised, Antoine Saint-Exupery went to America to persuade
the US to join the war against Nazi Germany. He was GOVERN
a well-known person and his opinion was important for politicians too.

According to the official his plane disappeared INFORM
inL944 when it was flying over the Mediterranean Sea.

Itro ottotuau;ruuu gbLnonrueH,ufl. aadau,uri 18-32 rue aa6y0ume rleperuectnu c6ou
otnaernbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB NA 1! Sanuruurne ornaetn cnp&6& orn llotwepa
coorrlaerncnnaqrcu+eeo aadantun, H.q,qur{,a,a. c nepaoti KnefiLoqrcu. IIpa tuepeH,oce

orn6enlo6 6yrcew a&nucblaaw)nvcn.6ea npo6enoe. aana,mu,x u dpAeux dononnumenw+ux
cuw6ono6. ItaucOyn 6yrcay rluruufiLe a omdentu,oti rc,nernoq,rce 6 cootLaerrlcrnouu
c npueed0wtrbLwu e dnarurce o6paaqamw.

Pae,qeil 4 (aaganr{e ilo nrrcbMy)

fina ornaema Ha. sa1ar+ue 33 ucnonusyitme fnarurc omlemoa J\li 2. IIpu ownoJlH.eHuu
sa}aruua 33 oco6oe BHuJwaHue odpamume H{L mo, umo Bau"tu omrembL 6y0gm,
ot4eHu6o,mbc& moJlbtto rLo 3&nucsm, c)en&HrdblJvt rta 1nanrce omaemoa M 2. Hurcarcue
a&nucll vepHosurca. ne 6g0ym Aatumbla(tmbc,n evcnepmoru. OdpanTume rHuJwaHue marcJfie
Hq Heo6xo}unocrna codnro1eruu,n Arcas&HHoeo odzijna nucbJyl&. ffucuaa rte}omnamoqHoeo
odzdua, a, marctrce qacnlb lrlewcnln nucbJwcL, nperbLruenu4afl mpe6yercatit. oda€ru,
He ou/eHagatotLcfl.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Charlotte.

... A friend of mine hus got a pet mini-pig. She says that keeping a piglet is similar
to keeping e puppA. Her pig is cute and playful. But I think expensiue exotic pets
are just a fushion. There are so rnanu homeless anirnals that need our care. ...

... What pets are popular with your friends? What pet is the most difficult to look after,
in your opinion? Would you like to adopt q.n unimal, why? ...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.

rronuponauue, pactrpocrpaHeHtr" " """"9""'"oJ'*""3?o":#ffi1"J'""#"-;'ilTH;ffiJff":P#:';*fr*"nna npanoo6,na4arers He Aotryc*aercs




